
,AN Singh.

^sSi) Imvo been wholly illegal. It seems that he fchonght himself precluded 

\riAs TiN " sotting it aside sao motu, and no application had been mado
to him to set it aside. Shortly after he had coufirraed the sale 
an application was made to him by the decree-holder to leview his 
order confirming it, wherenpon he set aside the sale as illegal, and 
so virtually reversed his former order, la reviewing his order 
and setting aside the sale as illegal, we cannot say that he acted 

mres or that his action v?as otherwise illegal. This applica
tion is therefore disallowed and dismissed with costs.

Application dismissed.
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Before Mr. Jm tkc Spanhie and Mr. Justice Straight.

EAN^O  (DEt'jiN»ANT) V. P ll i  MUHAMMAD (Plaintipi').'*’

■ Boml ~Morl(j(igc—Rojistmt'ion—Act X X  of 18GG {licgisli'ation Act), s. 17.

The immoveable pjoppi’ty oliargecl by a bond payable by instalments, dated the 
17 th December, I860, -vvas ob.argeu\ for both, principal and interest, and tbe first 
inBtaliiierifc was XJayable within three years from tlis date of the bond with the accu
mulated interest, and the aaiouiit then beaomiag due exceeded Rs. 100. H M ,  in a 
Buit on the bond, that it was au instrumeat creating au interest in im m oYeablti pro' 
perty of the value of Rs. 100 and upwards and under s. 17 of Act XX  of 1S66 required 
iBgistration, I lm rv .  Rmnsukkl Knar {1) ioHo-TiSCi.

T h is  was a suit for Rs. 199-13-9, being Rs. 50, the principal 
amount, and Rs 149-13-9, the interest, due under a bond dated the 
17th December, 1866. The plaintiff, to whom this bond had been 
assigned by the obligee, one Ali Bakhsh, claimed to recover the 
money in suit by tha sale of the immoveable property hypothe
cated in the bond. Under the terms of the bond the defendant 
promised to pay the obligee Rs. 50 in manner following, that is to 
say, “ Pis. 20 with interest at two rupees per cent, per mensem 
within three years, and Es., 30 with interesfe at Rs. 3-2-0 per cent, 
per mensem within four years;” and he hypothecated certain

* Second Appeal, Ko. 96-i of 1879, from, a decree of MauM Sami-ul-lah Khan, 
Subordiniite Judge of Moradabad, dated the 7th May, 1879, modifying a decree of 
llauh'i Aia-ud-cUn, City Miinsif, dated the 6th February, 1870. ,■

(1) 1 . B . ,  2 A ll. 40.
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immoveable property as security for the paymentof the entire isso 
money secured by this bond, principal and interest.” The defend
ant contended in defence to the suit that by s, 17 of Act X X  of
1866 the bond rei^uired to be registered, aad being unregistered it 
conld not affect the property hypothecated therein. The Court of 
first instance allowed this coateatiou and dismissed the.suit. On 
appeal by the plaintiff the lower appallata Court hold that tinder 
s. 17 of Act XX  of 1S66 registration of the bond was not necessary, 
and gave the plaintiiFa decree for Rs. 191-13-9, directing that this 
amount should be recovered from the property hypothecated in tiie 
bond.

The defendant appealed to the High Court.

Shaikh Maula BdkhsTi and Shah Asad Ali, for the appellant.

Munshi Hanuman Pmsad and Mir Za.huf Husain, for the 
respondent.

The judgment of ttie Uourt .̂BPATiiKtE, d ., and S'fRAiaHT, J ,,)
•was delivered by

Stbaight, J.— It seems to us that this appeal should prevail.
By the bond of L7th December, 1SS6, the property was ehargod 
for both principal and interest. The first instalment was payable 
in three years from the date of the bond with the aceunmUUod 
interest, and tho amount then becoming rluc \vould exceed Rs. 100.
It was therefore an instrument creating an interest iu immoveable 
property of the value of Rs. 100 and upwards, and under s. 17 of 
Act X X  of 1866 required registration. The present ease is anal
ogous to one decided by Pearson, J. and Oldfield, J., in Rajpati 
Sinah v. Ramsukhi Kuar (1), and the view we now hold is in 
accordance with the current of decisions in this Court 2̂), to which 
our attention was called in the course of the hearing. The aispeal 
is decreed with costs, the judgment of the lower appellate Court 
reversed and tho decree of the Munsif I’ostorcd,

Appeal allowed.

a )  1 L B ,  2 AIL 40. Jfff’"- Inh  I  L- IL, 2 All. fjfl ; and I?ar-
^%e.'ihmad Bahhsh t .  Gobindi, skan Siingh y , Hanwanta, L  L, K., 1 

I. L . K.i 2 All. 210; Karan Himjh Y. All, 2(4.


